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1. Fall Reopening Plan Deadline Extended to August 14: 
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Districts must submit their final fall reopening plans by Friday, August 14 (the 

deadline was previously August 10). On Wednesday, August 5, DESE sent 

districts details on how to submit those plans. The memo notes that districts should 

submit a plan prioritizing the model voted on by their school committee or board of 

directors. The plan should also address the other two learning models, and districts 

should be ready to move among the different models during the year, depending 

on the circumstances. Final plans should also reflect any feedback DESE 

provided on the district’s preliminary plan. 

 

2. Noteworthy Practices from the Preliminary 

Reopening Plans: 
 

General Planning for Educational Models: 

• One district created “Healthy Schedules” that show parents and 

families what schedules will look like next year. It includes in-person, 

“assuming that current positive public health metrics hold”; hybrid, for when 

the district cannot meet health and safety requirements with all students in 

school simultaneously; and remote learning. 

• Another district is thinking ahead about meal distribution when alternating 

A/B days for remote/in person in a hybrid model. They shared that “two 

student groups would be in person one day and working remotely the next.” 

This enables students to get breakfast and lunch for the next day prior to 

leaving. 

• Given a district’s goal that students who are at home during this time will 

participate in the class in real time, its schools are utilizing HoverCam 

technology, purchased for all teachers in the district. The schedule of the 

day will be a traditional schedule with both the in-person students and the 

remote students participating in the class “live” with the teacher at the 

same time. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D6eef51d6fe-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=0j0BuwODNvezGoeR3RJf489IR-QTTCEtKZGrx1h5S9U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dfa27ac8556-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=7gxei64MQdMM45WDvKXaItMZPneghFLJC9u1C_8HohU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dfa27ac8556-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=7gxei64MQdMM45WDvKXaItMZPneghFLJC9u1C_8HohU&e=


• A school that plans to be fully remote for the first two weeks before 

transitioning to a hybrid plan will include livestreaming to prioritize 

synchronous participation between students and teachers. 

Access for Students and Staff: 

• Several districts are providing access to the internet; they identified remote 

learning sites like the Boys & Girls Club for those students and families 

who needed internet access and childcare. 

• One school plans to open the cafeteria to students who have 

insufficient internet access; the school will provide computers and 

hotspots to any family in need of that technology. 

Procedures for Remote Learning: 

• To support parents, one district is keeping siblings/families on the same 

schedule when learning remotely. 

• Another district established procedures for all students to participate in 

remote learning by setting up a system for tracking attendance and 

participation; students will participate using Google Classroom and will 

follow a regular school day schedule, and assignments will be graded; all 

students will receive traditional report cards (each trimester for K-5 and 

quarterly for grades 6-12), and grades will be included in the high school 

grade point averages. 

Additional Support for English Learners and Students with Disabilities: 

• One school is providing academic and social emotional screening in the 

first four weeks of school for “individual action planning and targeted 

interventions.” 

• Another school plans to offer social groups and clinical groups to 

students. Families will be offered parent support groups either in person 

(while maintaining social distancing and mask-wearing) or via Zoom. 

Occupational therapists and reading/math specialists will provide services in 

all three formats. 



 

• Another district used CARES Act funding to run a Saturday School 

for English learners that served 70 ELs. It cost $12,000 and required hiring 

six teachers. It plans to continue targeted support for its ELs. 

• Another district is supporting students with disabilities in an inclusion setting. 

They receive their "B" and "C" grid supports as described in their IEPs, 

both during their on-site days and through remote tele-lessons and 

supports. 

 

 

3. Deadline for Remote Learning Partner Interest Survey 

Extended: 
 

Last week, DESE sent districts information about opportunities to work with remote 

learning partners who can provide courses with instructional services and/or a 

learning management system with course content. In order to support coordination 

and collaboration with those potential remote learning partners for districts, DESE 

has asked districts that might be interested in purchasing such services to fill out a 

brief, non-binding Remote Learning Partner Interest Survey by 5:00 p.m., 

Wednesday, August 12. The Department is planning to sponsor state-level 

professional development sessions for these options depending on district interest 

and demand as indicated through the survey, so districts are asked to provide the 

best information that they have at this time. 
 

 

4. Refining Hybrid and Remote Learning Models: 
 

Education Resource Strategies (ERS) is providing a two-part workshop to help 

districts refine hybrid and remote learning plans for the fall. Specifically, ERS will 

focus on how districts can apply strategic scheduling and staffing models for hybrid 

and/or remote environments, understand and plan for the tradeoffs involved in 

various models, and explore model schedules and plans. 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dc170557442-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=GFuvmKTVKAvN0hMUcUo4b-6u0dE233vNbjoKSMba-fg&e=


 

These workshops will be held from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, August 13 

and Thursday, August 20 and will be geared towards district and school leaders 

who are involved in the planning process for remote and hybrid learning models. 

Please register online. 

 

 

5. School Emergency Planning and COVID-19: 
 

In response to COVID-19, many districts are considering rearranging spaces within 

their buildings to meet distancing guidelines. The Department of Fire Services 

reminds districts to please involve their local fire department in this process in 

order to incorporate fire and life safety concerns. More information is available in 

this memo from Fire Marshal Peter Ostroskey. 

 

 

6. PD Offerings in August and Early September: 
 

The Department’s Center for Instructional Support is providing additional 

professional learning opportunities to support educators as they prepare for 

reopening. Session topics include strategies for hybrid and remote learning for 

different subjects and grade levels, as well as guidance on remote identification of 

English learners and issues related to remote early literacy screening 

assessments. A full listing of available sessions is posted online (download). 

 

7. Requirement to Transport Commonwealth Charter 

School Students: 
 

The Department recognizes the unique requirements of student 

transportation (download) for the 2020-2021 school year to prioritize the health and 

safety of students and transportation staff. Please note that transportation plans 

must reflect the district’s obligations to charter school students. In accordance 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D906a459054-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=NUtr-VI-lJ4i9p8eIA-KWSmVJmYda_j5V1Bu-IdnfvM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dd7ffc9c1bb-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=KaMJZG4bTCYOfaRAj8twcYu_W7FyoKjz5pR4vOWdqJM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Defa28fdf19-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=oQUBMkjKeNtStKi06lzlfXTzv1XLgjgNXKl5i98XGxE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dca6c19b37e-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=FGd47QzsVj5RPjBe3w-J_m8BACy3g2A_79uldOXWy6E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dca6c19b37e-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=FGd47QzsVj5RPjBe3w-J_m8BACy3g2A_79uldOXWy6E&e=


 

with M.G.L. c. 71, § 89(cc), both municipal and regional school districts are 

required to: 

1. Provide transportation to students who reside in the district and who 

attend a charter school located within the district on similar terms and 

conditions as transportation is provided to children attending local district 

schools; 

2. Make arrangements to accommodate the charter school's schedule, even 

if that requires scheduling additional bus runs at times when the district 

normally does not pick up or drop off students; and 

3. Work cooperatively with local Commonwealth charter schools to ensure 

that all eligible students receive the appropriate transportation services.  

Charter schools are required to make reasonable accommodations in setting 

daily starting and ending times to foster cost-efficient transportation 

arrangements. 

  

If a district and a charter school are unable to reach agreement on the district's 

provision of transportation, a charter school may choose to transport students who 

reside in the district in which the school is located and seek reimbursement for 

eligible costs incurred. Every reasonable effort should be made to provide 

transportation in the most cost-effective manner possible, including but not limited 

to collaboration with the district. The charter school shall be reimbursed by the 

district for the actual costs incurred by the charter school or for the district's 

average per pupil cost for all in-district student transportation, whichever is less. 

Charter schools that have not previously provided transportation for students must 

notify DESE prior to implementing transportation services. Reimbursements are 

subject to the commissioner's approval and are paid through DESE’s charter 

tuition payment process. See 603 CMR 1.07(3)(c). 

  

Additional information can be found at Charter School Technical Advisory 16-1: 

Transportation. Questions should be directed to DESE's Office of Charter Schools 

and School Redesign or the School Finance and District Support Office. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D9888bda866-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=-OnknmaL9L_PDDm8fJNBnh3xowQaFErK6RWDMAETcxk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dcc5f55eacc-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=NiOvxHfEYMKS31111XQN6gg_mSST1hd0TNw0PsAkw54&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D4df80d020f-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=0jEPGezC1wrkckDBvZAzw4YdpxIJK_8eNUIOwjGT23Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D4df80d020f-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=0jEPGezC1wrkckDBvZAzw4YdpxIJK_8eNUIOwjGT23Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dc238af438b-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=asK4ZS06oUs3wbMg7idvq3FvO_KqhzKwl0MXLrxUQcA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dc238af438b-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=asK4ZS06oUs3wbMg7idvq3FvO_KqhzKwl0MXLrxUQcA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Db1747966da-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=1ttNnzcB5jRs-C2Z5sq5bF5H21_Fk2HXF7eg3sQU1nk&e=


 

8. OSD Support for Districts: 
 

Over the last several weeks, the Operational Services Division (OSD) has been 

working closely with DESE to address districts’ needs related to school reopening, 

including through the launch of the DESE K-12 Health Safety/PPE Program to 

facilitate the purchase of safety/PPE supplies. 

  

More recently, at DESE’s request, OSD has taken steps to establish a new 

category of services to accommodate school building and operations consulting 

services through Statewide Contract PRF61. The DESE Facilities and Operations 

Technical Assistance Services Category will provide a selection of vendors with 

experience in school facilities space planning, design, and assessment. 

Understanding that schools need to finalize their reopening plans and may urgently 

require these services, a list of vendors with known experience have been invited 

to join the PRF61 DESE category. See OSD’s PRF61 Due Diligence posting in 

COMMBUYS for a vendor list (Attachment A). Though at the present time there are 

no awarded PRF61 DESE category vendors, OSD expects this to change quickly. 

Schools may refer to the PRF61 Contract User Guide and COMMBUYS to 

ascertain current awarded vendor information. 

  

In the interim, schools are invited to approach vendors listed in OSD’s Due 

Diligence posting or other qualified vendors to discuss their projects and/or to 

encourage vendors to join the DESE category. Schools with questions about 

PRF61 can email Ann-Maria Bennett at OSD. 

 

 

9. Presidential Awards for Excellence in Mathematics 

and Science Teaching: 
 

On Monday, August 3, the White House announced the most recent recipients of 

the Presidential Awards for Excellence in Mathematics and Science Teaching. This 

year's teachers represent 7-12th grade educators from across the United States. 

The recipients from Massachusetts are Douglas Scott of Hopkinton High School 

and Jedediyah Williams of Nantucket High School. Congratulations to both! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D1945673f18-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=tpJG_y59DODedJMnbbO9_4qsEUrxRu2fH0iC2YNXAOI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D29e4a6b00f-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=anRDxZz7mnBLH989sSMvGCxsuXWMDAegFL62eUFQ0B8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D796b1cfadc-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=L7qoa8rlM1K4frBlB_AYKo_UimCToPmtGV0fx65Oje8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D91faab2f22-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=qgUQYVmalEakjfrD9rEBDGAnJVgqukH9naR19L8Pv10&e=
mailto:annmaria.bennett@mass.gov
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D94e0de64a3-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=hb2cNzaFX7OCkZPxFuid_23mpupsMdnhVJ_EC2UwlpI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3Dddd4fc60a0-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=kw1TwpnBsxBM-8zZl5U6RAd5EkH2LWWNj3GdCcbhgdw&e=


 

 

10. EWIS and Data Usage Sessions: 
 

The Department is offering a series of workshops during the week of August 

24 dedicated to understanding the Early Warning Indicator System (EWIS) and 

other data and how district staff can incorporate this information into their data 

inquiry habits. The workshops will be helpful for anyone interested in data usage 

that focuses on improving outcomes for all students, particularly in the current 

environment, and anyone who wants to understand and use EWIS and locally 

collected data to support students’ academic success and social and emotional 

well-being. 

 

Some sessions are introductions to the data, and others deal with specific topics. 

Please note that the structure of this year's EWIS reports in Edwin EWIS for the 

upcoming year will be a little different than in years past due to COVID-19 and its 

impacts on available data for the 2019-20 school year. For details and to register 

for one or more sessions, please go 

to https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5742435/August-2020-EWIS-and-Data-Usage. 

Sessions will also be recorded for future viewing. 

 

 

11. Updated Save the Date for the Civics Literacy 

Conference: 
 

The Department is pleased to host the annual Civics Literacy Conference, which 

was rescheduled and will be held virtually from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, 

September 23 and Thursday, September 24. This conference is a convening of 

K-16 educators and state and community organization leaders to promote high-

quality civics teaching and learning. Events include an opening plenary, panel 

discussion, and 20+ workshops on civic knowledge, skills, and dispositions. 

Registration and more information will be coming shortly! 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mass.us14.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a-26id-3D2d1a308ee7-26e-3Deb35918667&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=mlpT87buHR6nwB9jaa_OA6Wy7iQXn9vKChgFip8S2wo&m=_s5tWaVTZoz0xfAU_lzoU1BrrAUMPD5cTyQiFosS4oY&s=9iaxgNaSm53BXpKikyUXD1s5UkEA2K8U-Cm0M5IX0EA&e=


 

12. For your info: 

 

• #MaskUpMA: The Baker-Polito Administration recently launched 

#MaskUpMA, an effort to continue to remind residents to wear masks and 

face-coverings in public to stop the spread of COVID-19. The effort will use 

multiple channels, including video testimonials on social media, a new PSA, 

and a website, Mass.Gov/MaskUp, to underscore the importance of wearing 

masks. 
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